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support Mr. Stephens' statemient, thait mere per-
mission or sufferance raises the imnpiied assump-
si t. Indeed it is difficuit te urî,eristand why
there shouid be a distinction hetween this aud
mniry other kindred cases familiar to the student,
The iaw presumes a promnise to psy the moan who
eaws wood, or does any work for atiother. opon
simiple commotnd, or indoed, by bare permi"sion.
The person who uses the goods of' another is sup-
posed te have promised te psy wbat ibey are
reasonabiy worth. lVhat dixtiiîction shouid ttere
be hetween land aud inerchandise, the titie snd
circumestauces being ail admnitted ?

Accordingly we find Mr. Justice Lowrîe saying,
in Betlinger v. Baker. 5 Casey, 69, "I f at the
tinte 6f the acknowledgme t ef the eherîff's deed
there be a lese mn possession, * * sec. 119
makes himi the tcnant of' the purchaser on the
ternis eof bis lease ; snd if the lease is of later
date tiran the lien ou which the sale is made, *
sec. 105, requir-es hirn to give uip the possession
within thre trotith8 afler the purchaser shahl
choose t,, give hlm notice te do su ; and te pay
the purchaser ail the rent, or the vklue eof the
use eof the land," &c. This law akee the lessee
under a laisse eof Inter date than the lien, a ten-
ant et will etf the purchasar.

In Brolaskey v. Perguoen, 12 Wr. 434, it was
heid, that thare toust be a prierity eof contrac-
but it was added -that the proof nmay be eiher
direct or presumiptive." And lu Iluyden v Pat-
terson, 1 P. F. Snith. 2.55, M. Justice Agnaw
esys : Il Wharever the owner himiselfcouid ioain-
tain an action for use and occupation, undoubted-
ly the saine remady lies lu favor eof the purchaser
eof bis tille at sheriffs sale, &c.

'Ne do net regard the provisions eof the Act et'
Junie 16, 1836, Br. Dig. 450, as interteiing with
the dlaima, for the special reinedy, or the recovery
eof dantages fer deteuition eof the premnises eau enty
be invoked whor'e the 1,person lu possession *
shahl refuse * * te compiy with the notice te
quit" lndeed the coiepltiuant imust swear that
the person is in possession Ilat the lime eof the
application" te thejustice. That wss imtpossibýe
lu Ibis case, for the tenant had compiied with
the notice ;and it is plain that the law referred
toecau nover ho invoked where the eccupier moves
away the last day eof the three monîlis.

It would seemi te bcecontrsry te ail aquity
that be should flet pay for what he bas thus en-
joyed. We do flot. however, see that the clains
eau extend back prier te the acknowledgment et'
the deed. The Act says that the purchaser nsay
Ilafter the acknowledgment et' the deed," give
,notice; aud te that date bis dlaimu wouid seem te
be limited by Bank v. Wise, 8 Watts, 394 ;
Braddee v. Wiley, 3 Watts, 8r62, Borreit v, De-
wart, 1 . Wr. 188 ; Hayden Y. Patterson, 1 P. F.
Satiir, 265.

Subjeet te thiq modification ot' the claint, fbe
exception is sustained.
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Gentlemen,-I have tn request an aliswer
iu your uext issue te the following case:-

IlA. B." laid au inflo)rmation before a J1. P.
against Il 0. D." for using grossly insulting
language te hies IlA. B" on the public street
centrary te a By-law et' the tewn.

"A. B. preved bis case but did net prove
the By-iaw. Defendant 4"C. D," called oe
witness and thon teok objection thm1t the By-
law had netbeen provon. The magistrate held
that by cailiug the witncss it left it optional
with hlm te insist on proof et' the By-law, or

net, aud that he ceuid iegally convict without
such proo£' What is your opinion ?

LEX.

[There cau ho no two opinions it seems te us
iu respect te the case submitted by IILex."
The preof et' the By-law was au essential part
et' the plaintiff's case. We think the magis-

trate was wrong if ho proceeded te convict
without such proof.-EDs. L. J.]

Parties practi8ing Lawe sithout lseing duly
admitied, and representing te the pubilie
that tliey are Barristers and Attorecys.

To TUE EDITORS OF' THE LAw JOURNAL.

GENTLsstE-,,-There are seversi gentlemen
withiu our County, who represent te the
public that they are barristers, attorneys aud
solicitors, and by se doing, they seem te be
deing quite a lucrative business ; it bas been
much spoken of amongst the profession that
a stop should bc put te it, soume are et' opinion
that it caunot ho doue, others that it can, sud
nos' 1 beg that you wili give your opinion in
your next issue.

The mode et' proceediug is as follows,, viz.:-
the unfertunate client wishes te have au p
pearance entered or may wish an action
brought, ho cemes te eue et' the abeve gentle-
men, who says that hoe is a lawyer, and whe
receives his retainer and what fees ho eau get
wheu the machinery is sot te work. This la
doue by an attorney in the county tolyn ailow-
ing bis namne te ho used, and attending te the
agency business, ou the understanding that the
portion allotted te him are agency fees, the
curty town attorney lu the proceedings is
certainly tuse attorney lu the procoedings, but

JalSy, 1869.]


